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The JournalisD1 Medalists 
Five pmmincnt jolll'mllists ilntl twn HUt.n:uuling Mit1· 
wc~t daily ncwspapen~: were presented Mi.ssuur-i Honor 
Aw:ml!l rur Distinguished Servit.'C in .Jnurnalism at 
1he Univc•·sily's Sc:hool or Juurn"Hsm nn ~hy 4· Oe:m 
Enl'l .... Engli$h or the Sdwcll ur JOUI'U:I1i!illl re;ul the 
duuinn) ~md made Lhe pn.'Knl~ll ions. 

The jountali.st\ ami the n~wsp:tJM..'f'l honored at the 
ce~mony, a major e'-cm n£ Jmrmalhm \Vc:ek, were: 
Roy Wil<iun Howanl, J~ident of the New York 
Wurlci.'J"clqtrnm and Sun anti chairm:.n nr the C'X«
utivc: committee or Scr-ipps-Huw:trd Newspwaprn. Inc.: 
P;~ulinc Freder-ick. Nation:al Rrooulcming Company 
news c:nmmentlltot and United N:ttions correspondent; 
Saul l,eu, UJ '4u, special a~ig1Hnem reporter rc1r the 
Associated l'rc.s§; Major Cen~c: l:iclcling .Eliot, :mthor, 
n mutl Cflt:I UU', and columnist for the (:cncrnl features 
Synclic::uc; Basi l L.. ·walters, p t·cshlcnt of Newspaper 
l~CtiCIIrc:h JUsoci:ues, Chic:•gn, rmmer CX\.'CUtive edi· 
tor or Knight Newspapers and former editor o£ the 
Chico'gt, Daily News; the Ark:truas Cncue, Little 
Rock, for which J. N. H eiskell. editor and ow.•ner, 
accepted the awanl. and the Hannibal Courier-Post. 
tl>nnilxll, Mo .. for which £. 1- Spuks, publisher, 
accepted the awanl. 

Mr. HeiJkell spoke on "Not for the l_);,y Alone" at 
the prt$tnt:uiun ceremonies. The medali .. n.s :tucnded 
the ~nrnml journalism b:aoquet th:tl evening with 
two or the medalists, Miss f rc:(lcl'ick m1tl S:tul Pen, 
being the: l)rinc:ip:al speakers. 

M i§§ Frederick, who W>l:\ dtetl "in rt('t~nltion or 
her remnrk11blc c~lrc:c •· :u a bro<tdc;tst ncw5 r·eporter 
ror the N UC Television and Radio NetW(ll'b .... " i~ 

a rlalivc nf l'cnruylvnrlia .. She bcg:tn her c:H'eer inter· 
viewing wiYCM of diplom:us ~mel selling swr·ic:11 to Lhc 
W~shington Sutr. She later wrote fol' the Nonh Amer
ican Newsp:apcr Alliance and then covered nnign· 
rnerlls in [UMJlt, India and China. Her lin-1 O\'tneas 
b~dcas1 was 1nade (rom Chungking in •94S· She U 
Unitc~d Nations com:spondent for N UCTV and 
radio, has her own daily radio news: p~m and 
appeafl three tima a wttt on NBC's (h·e minute 
"£mpha.ds'" program. During her caretr she h:t1 ctn·· 
ered 1he Korean, Sucx. Hungarian, Micltllc: E"st. 
L:totian nnd Congo crises. She! has wo n numerous 
aw:mh inC'Iuding the Theta Sigma Phi N:uional 
Headliner ilw:ml, the George Foster J>c;abocly J\wJtrd, 
McCall's Golden Mike Awanl and R.ac1io Daily's All· 
American Awan.l as "Woman of 1he Year.'' A gr.u1· 
uale of Amerian Unh•ersity, she holds honorary de· 
grus from Mouno Holrok•. G•uysburg •nd LycominK 
Colltga:. as '-"ell u American Uni\·trsjly. 

The J«<nd banquet speaker. and metblill, ~ul 
Pett, was born in Pas~ic. r\. J., graduated rrom the 
Uni\·enity's School or journalism in 1940, antl workecl 
until 1946 lor International News Service in Dttroil, 
Chi(Ol(O, and New York. He joined the Associ:uctl 
l,ress in October,· !MG. and haJ r;ulged f;u· Alld wide 
as a re;uure writer. He has wr iuen <~bout the nmional 
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polit.ir-.1 Mm·ention ... walks wit.h fc:i11ncr l'1-es:idem 
Tn.uu:m, l'remie:r Khrushchev'• tour of the United 
Suues ancl numerous oc.ht:r face1' of life and the 
worlcl. He CO\'ef'N the story o£ the highjackcd occ:an 
liner s~nt;a Mari:. and Wa.J one of the i\1' -ttaff men 
assigned to cover Maj. Jnhn Clenn·s space Shot. _la.st 
February. In •g(jo Pctt was awiU'<Icd the Sigma Dell'a 
Ch£ gcncr:tl reporti1lg :tward for his detn ilcd account 
or lhc r.nal hours o( :~ group of young peopl~ killed 
when tlu.:ir cn't ca:~shed with :1 tnt in :tftCI' :1 high school 
lli'Oill. Jn .J:numry, 1956, he was the fi l'lil newsman to 
fly O\'CI' 1hc South J>ole. The dt:ation to Saul l)eu was 
for "hii u nn:lcming dctennination to obtain an c.·du· 
cation for his proftMion ... and his cuecr :1s ;a re
porter for the Associ:ned Press that h:u scn·ed to cle-
\-atc the work of a featu~ writer to the levtl of cre
ath·e :.n.'' 

Ro)' \ViiJO•t Howard was cited for "hi!' sixty years 
of distinguished newspaper work. Including a third 
or a century as editor of the New Ymt Evening Te1e
grnm, now the \Vorld-Telcgr::~m :utd Sun ... " He is 
pre~cn1 ly c.:hnimun o1 the execu tive commiuec o( 
Scripp .. 11•Howa1·d Newspapers. He joined the Scripps 
organ i1;Hion in •905 as :t1.iiil!t..1Jlt mnn:tging editor or 
the Cinc:inn;Jti Post, ;md in June, 19oG, bcc41me gen· 
eral news managtr of the l'ublid1cn Press when it 
w:u purch~l by E. \\f. Scripps. Jn 1907 he "''lJS m<tde 
general news man:ager of the n~ly formed United 
Prm Auociation:s and in 1911 w~J appointed presi
dem arKI general m:mage:r of that org~nit:uion. In 
1910 he left United Press to join the late Robert P. 
Scripp:s in the management o( the muion·widc chain 
o£ pupcrs now known as Scripps-Howard Newspapers, 
Inc. Afte •· 30 years a.s executive head of the Scripps
Hownrd Newspaper!, he resigned t.he p•·esidcncy in 
•958 to lx-eotne dminn:an of the execu tive commiuee. 
ln Sep1ember, •gGo, he reLired from Lhc: cditors.hip 
of the \VorJd.Tdegr.un and Sun but continued as 
J>resiclent. 

Major George fielding Eliol's career has ttntacd 
on mauen military and intermuional since •9•4· 
either ;u a member of a military force or as a \'Ctsatile 
writer and annlysL He wn cited for .. his instnactive, 
provocath·e. and always informative broadcasts. 
books, nwg:nine articles and new:~p;tper columns .•. ," 
Ourillg ·world \ Var I he was nn olfice•· in the Aus. 
tmlhw Imperial Foret from J!l'4 to 19 18 and later. 
ra·om •!)Itt LO 1930. he W<~S lirst c::.ptain and then a 
major in the Military Intelligence Re.se•·ve, U.S. 
Anny. Since a gaS he bas been a wr·iter by profession, 
chieUy on milital)' :md international affa_in aod na
tional S«larity. He served at military corTespondem 
for tlte NC'\<t York Herald Tribune frotn •9S9 to •9-17· 
CO\-erin,g \Vorld \\'ar II. He is author of nine non· 
fiction books on military and in1enmtion:at alfain and 
five boob or fiction as well as numerous other articles. 
He w11s born in Brook.l)'n. N. Y., but eclurntcd in 
Au~t.r::tli :t. 

D:" il L. Wnllers, cited for "his career o( more than 
fony yeal's as :a sound, hard·working newspaperman 
with a spcda l genius for news editillg a1ld the display 

o£ new:. ... " w:u born in fr~nkrorl, Jn41 .. :utd ;JC· 
tended Indiana Unh·ersity where he "';t.J ;m editor 
of the IU Daily Student. He ~n his ncwtt),1JJer 
career aJ :1 carrier a11d reporter for the fr:utUon 
Times ~nd also worked ::as a reporter on the R.idt
mond (h td.) l'all:tdium. Front •9•7 to 1919 he: edited 
army newsp.,pcrs in the Uniu..-d St;Jtes :md h :aly. He 
h:u held J~itionJ on the lndianapolis Swr. Mil· 
'~:wkee journ:tl, J)cs Moines Regist4.:r :uul T a·ihllllt , 
NlinnenJ>olis Star, 1'vl innenpolis Star·Joumal and in 

• 19<11 lx:c:UliC C.Xt"CIItivc editor :md VirC•JWCSitlcnt nf 

chc ccm~olicl:ued Cowlc.11 p<aJ>CI'S, the ~·I iunc.tpolis 
Star-Journnl ;md Tribune. }<'rom •!U1 U) 1959 hew:-~ .. 
c:xea.uh·e editor ancl director or Knight Ncws1.otpcrs, 
Inc.. and in 1959 he became editor of the Chi~go 
Daily NewJ. Jle became president of NeWJp.1pcr J.lt .. 

seard• A.uoci:ued in 1g61. an organil:ltion doin~t long· 
rnnge ~tudics of newspaper tren<b Cor the 1-'icld ;mtl 
Hearst JlC'"'spapers :md the Boston Hernld·Tr:tveler. 
He holds :tn honornry Doctor or L:lW! degree [rom 
Indiamt University a nd also received the .John Peter 
Zenger Aw:u'tl {rom Lhe University of AriUUHl in 1!)!)(;. 

He has served :" president of the Amcl'ican Soc·icty 
of New&))rtpcr Editors :-~nd t.he Assod:n etl P~s Man. 
nging Editors Association. 

The Arkans:u Caz.cue. o ldest newll)ii[)CI' west ol 
che M iuissippi River, was cited for ''ill intense Joyal· 
ty to high leveb o( news and editorial ~rNlruibil· 
ity ...... Rtce.iving the awanJ for the ncwspaJ)Cf w:ts 
john Nttherl~nd Heiskell. editor of the p:~vcr since 
'90'· Born in Rogersville. Tenn., in t87v, he recdvetl 
his A.B. degree (rom the Univerl!ity o( Teuncs.sc:c in 
189.!$· He holds JCveral degrees ami in •!J5R w:1:t named 
Lovejoy l'ellow ol <he Year by Colby College, W:ncr· 
ville, Me. He i& president of t he Gn..-.ettc l'uhli,shing 
Company. 

The Hannibal Courier.Post, Lhc o lden COJllimums 
daily ncwspapc:r published in Mis.sourJ, was cited for 
"its rditorial Jcadcnhip and gener.al e xcellence as ;a 
5mall city nc"''s~per .... " Ernest Lewis S1)arkJ ~· 
ceived the award for the paper. He was born in Cln· 
t:net!, Mo., in 18.88, joined the Courier·Post in 1911 

and ha1 been publi1her of the p:tper since '93.5· 

More law scholarships 
The Univtl'1ily of Missouri Law Schoo) Foundation 
has established (our additional annual JOholarships 
o[ $soo each, to be awarded qualified studcnu in the 
School of Law. U. S. Dinrict J udgc Roy W. HarJ>er 
of St. Louis, president of the Foumbtion, announm.l 
that the trwtees of the Foundatjon had approved the 
new scholarships at their meeting in connection 
with receru Law Day activities: on the camptu. The 
Foundation had previously established eight t imiliu· 
scholarship awards for law studen~ here. Recipients 
are selected (rom students or high ~hol:lst ic achieve· 
ment and p•·omi.se who need some nnancial nssi.su1nce 
to pursue thei1· law degrees. 
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